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The "Tarawa" transits 3 HE TOWERING TAPAWA

The Navy's newest multi- T is an appropriate term for the

purpose ship is tight fit in Navy's new assault ship shown on

the locks. the cover towering over the control
house at \Miraflores Locks. In this
view one can see how the eaves of

Twenty-thousand sailors ons sthe control house were folded down
shore leave 8 to accommodate the flight deck

Those icere the days when which extended beyond the lock
the fleets converged at the walls.
Canal. Gathered on the deck are some of

the 400 local residents who accepted

Boom in trans-Canal the invitation of the officers and

cruises 11 crew to join them on the inaugural

Nei breed of vacationers transit of the new ship which was

se1in1 Caal on short air/ enroute from Pascagoula, La., where

sea trips. it was built to its home port, San

Diego.

Construction-day photos The cover photograph is by Frank

displayed in Ne v York 16 Baker, who was a student assistant

Exhibit of Ilallen's work in the Graphic Branch at the time
of the transit.

attracts large audience.
Inside the back cover is a Christ-

Cnas greeting to all REvIEw readers

Culinary Capers 22 in the form of a mola with a Santa
A dash of rum for a delect- Claus motif. The mola was photo-
able difference. graphed by Arthur L. Pollack.

The case of the missing

portrait 28 Because the special bicentennial
Old timers sponsored oil C edition of the REvIEw was distrib-
painting as tribute to Goe- uted in July, there was no fall edi-

tion. Instead, this REvIEw, the

r I/W: WhAI. p 1. wt 17 by second of the year, is being desig-

Sht.r n purs Wn (h r;rhow" by nated the winter edition and is being
p~~~ 6 yIg~ hpuilding, Oflher photav by

SI nforaton (ih. Photo2- 2 distributed during the Christmas

season.
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.S.S. "TaraL a" approaches
Pedro Miguel Locks.

The Tarawa tran 
By Willie K. Friar

HE LHA SHIP SHALL BE The Iarau., which is the firt e
Built to transit the Panama Canal of the seond largest dss f \m I pfnen - without structural modification or addi- in scr had er
tional buoyan y devices." This sentence m ] n h fii
in the basic contract for the construe- t t I
tion of the U.S.S. Tarawa, the Navy's lah
giant nc-w amphibious assault ship, ic r r
made ur1 she would be designed to t tib tl

tak utag1,00 Ith Jt lx di th f t

nEu PANA A ANAL REVIEW 3



Panama Canal pilot was taken aboard
by helicopter.

Canal pilots usually are ferried to
hips by launch but when the Tarawa,
which carries landing craft and heli-
opters arrive ed in Canal waters,

July 14 she dispatched one of her
helicopters to pic k up Canal pilot Capt.
Frank V Kerlev, who had been
assign d to guide the ship into port at
C ristobal.

The Cristobal Poli e provided two
ars ith flashing red lights to mark

the landing area, which was a field in
Old Cristobal opposite the Maintenance
Div ision.

The htliropter touched down at
10: 5 a.m. and 3 minutes later was
airborne again with its passengers,
which imc luded sev eral naval officers in
addition to Captain Kerlev.

' s soon as he , as aboard the Tarawa,
Captain Ke rley radioed that there would
be some delav in the arrival of the ship
at the pie as two of the launches

4airied bx the v essel had to be lowered
into the water and taken aboard on the
port side to facilitate the docking of
theves.

The -iant ship entered Cristobal
break.atir at 12:40 p.m. and with the
assistant: of the tow boats, Harding and
-haffey. x as berthed at Pier 6 AB.

The Industrial Division began work
immediately to prepare the ship for
transit. Since the vessel, which is 820
feet long and has a beam of 106 feet,
xWas built to take maximum advantage
of the 1,000 by 110 feet dimensions of
the locks, this involved removing all
protrusions such as antennas, catwalks
and ladders which extended from the

at) hpfr'm

Jar 1976
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hull and flight deck in such a way as
to interfere with safe transit.

This work was completed on the
night of July 15 and the Taratca began
hy southbound transit the next dav at
6:,30 am. Five Canal pilots we1
assigned to take the vesseI through the
w at( rway. ('aptain Kerley served as
Control pilot and w assisted w (' apt.
Louis 11. Ilixon, Capt. Ennis E. Daniel,
( apt. Druminiond \l\'aughton, and
( apt. William L. Keller. A pilot plat-
form 33 feet high \as cret I i from
amidships to the control bridge for the
use of the command pilot and the other
pilots were stationed around the flight
dck which is as long as three football
felds.

More than 400 Canal Zone military
and civilian personnel and their families
at epted the invitation of Capt. George
E. ( hurch to join the ship's officers and
crew and the contingent of Marines,
who were aboard, for the transit.

The Taraiva entered Gatun at 8:31
a.m. and cleared Miraflores Locks at
3:49 p.m. The transit wvas without
serious problems but a strong wind at
Miraflores made it difficult to center the
huge ship in the lock chamber. Sh
was lowered, however, without diffi-
culty and docked in Balboa at 4:40
p.m. where all protrusions were rec
installed. An open house was beld
July 21 and 22 before the ship sailed
for San Diego, July 24, with Capt.

Joseph McDaniel, Acting Assistant Port
Captain, as pilot.

Planning for the inaugural transit of
the Tarawa began in October 1975
when Emil Ciechetto, of the Industrial
Division's Planning Section, was sent

*I Cut.

Aloc : Pata Canl pot

Ct rak X. K, l

Capt. Gere E. Chirch,

- t~~~~~Il /e Iti ast udrth

Tit PASNAMA CANAL REVIEW 5
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to Pascagoula, Miss,, to discuss plans
if s builtfr tr nphibious assault ope rains--etting mnen and with the Ingalls Shipbuilding Division

k 1 of Litton Industries, the designers and
lf a eupni snmtha5 tands aprmos re prsonedahrersy builders of the ship. Ingalls, the largest
u el a5iernnnton andh &itple areh place ashoe k shipyard in the Western Hemisphere,

P dng operation at Balboa. \Vehicl<es drive down ramps into employs 24,000 workers at one location
- p are laded aoard by monorail <ars that travel overhead. in Pascagoula.

T h 1 h r lont aor ampi eet assa \t tho stern is a massive door Cichetto later served as coordinator
30 fas Inch, and qon ot t "taore than 90 to . for the Industrial Division when the
ti a1 np ul a to n aoni to open ti we pr deck to the sea. ship arrived at Cristobal.

Capt. C. N. Lewis, Port Captain,
S oCristobal, and R. J. Danielson, Super-

intendent, Atlantic Locks, represented
the Marine Bureau during the planning
of transit arrangements.

The Tarawa is the largest Navy
vessel to transit the Canal since the
transits of the Missouri and her sister

ships which are 108 feet wide. The
41 W- Navy vessels now in service which are

larger than LHA-1 (her official desig-
nation) are the 13 attack aircraft
carriers. They are the only Navy vessels
now in service which cannot transit the
Canal. (According to the 1975 Lloyd's

Register of Shipping, there are 63,724
commercial ships of over 100 gross tons
in the world's inventory of ships. Of
these about 97 percent are able to
transit the Canal.)

Military officials have described the
Tarraa as a "formidable deterrent
force" because of her capability to
transp ort combat troops and land them
by assault craft and helicopters, evacu-
ate citizens, and operate a hospital.

Built to Marine Corps specifications,
mhmk it possible for her to trait the Canal. the vessel has been called "the landing

k r b ith Idustrial ) i ision force commander's dream come true"

6 WNrNTER 1976



by .tlarine Gen. Samuel Jaskilka. It an amphibious landing assault shId
combines the operating capabilities of iled to hit the beaches at 6 am.
an amphibious assault ship, amphibious started with reveille at 2 a.m. Whei
transport ship, cargo ship, and landing the call came, the men made their w a
ship dock. It wvas designed to maintain to the main deck and climbed over th ii
what the Marine Corps calls "Tactical side and down 40 or 50 feet with full
Integritv"-getting all components of a packs and weapons to a small wooden
balanced force to the same point at aiding craft rising and falling on the
the same time. swells near the ship. They might circle

The Tarawa was named in honor of for hours, with 32 Marines packed in
the 1,020 Marines who died in the each craft, before being ordered to
76-hour battle on the Pacific atoll form into waves and head for tht
lurinY November 1943 as American assault beaches.
orc es battled for their first foothold in While the Tarawa offers vast im-

the gilbertt and M mariana islands during provemeits in moving men, the a- s
World War 11. Msore than 2,000 provements in handling material dd t in t p d d t
Marines were wounded in this battle. equally to the advantages of the sh C a

This was the first storming of an All supplies to support the landing s s r p
atoll by American forces and it was
here that the concept of amphibious
warfare was proven sound. During the
terrible battle for the island, the great
loss of life was due primarily to a lack
of specialized equipment, communica 'f1E .S. NAVYS ERRANDS hs alecti A
tions, and prompt medical care. I of mercy have saved more stei dcsclopirg 14,0( I.

With the U.S.S. Tarawa, the MIarines lives than its guns have ever des- it electrical power f the siof today hasve a capability that few troved," the late Fleet Adm. This is enough electricl pIcould have envisoned during that Cen- Chester NV. Nimitz, once said. light 11,500 average -siz htral Pacific offensive of 1943.
trnl Padiioffnsv toful t ft And the Tarawa is better suited + Has 1,200 tons -In addition to its fkll-length flight than any other ship to carry on tioning equipment-s h eadeck, which can handle nine helicopters this tradition. emroiimentally control 32 ,

simultaneously, the Tarawa has a large Whether it's a typhoon in the office building or 500 as er.
feet dk 28 ft sr, mlauing and Philippines, earthquakes in Cen- homes.feet by 268 feet for launching and trlA riarahrranaogrecovrn adn rf.Tewl ek tral America or a hurricane along *Has a 900 horseposserrcvring landing craft. The well deck, a U.S. Coast, the Tarawa has the tHs f 0 orslaera mo e
when flooded, provides ample maneu- a '.Cat h Trw a h thruster for lateral mox -n(m

en flooded prnide amle aneu-ie capability of providing transporta- low speeds that can move thc cc
landin craft including the iz4-foot tion, food, water, clothing, shelter, with 20,000 lbs of foreqixlandin craf includn the134medical care and communications lent to half th pl pULC 'Utility Landing Craft), which is lett afte pulm i p oeC tlity ending thich is to victims of disaster. a diesel electrical locomotisecapable of transporting three 60-tonHeeaesmotrfcswhh
tanks and weighs 400 tons fully loaded. Here are some other facts which + Can ballast 12,000 tons of sea
The landing craft can be discharged t Canypeope, wth i the water for trimming the ship to
and loaded while the ship is underway. Canal banks, to watch the transit receive and discharge landing c aft
On their return to the ship, a unique might find of interest. from the well deck.
line handling system is used to help The Tarawa: * Was constructed with moreguide the craft into the well for * Stands 20 stories high and than 20,000 tons of steel, 400 tondocking. must stoop to pass under the San of aluminum, 400 miles of cble

The troops, assigned to helicopters, Diego Bridge-the tallest mast is
Will go from their quarters to the flight 221 feet above the keel but it will 8
deck to board the waiting aircraft. tilt and, when folded, the height * Has an internal commoica

dec toboad te witig arcrft. is reduced by 23 feet. tions system with 692 phonez (5Those boarding the landing craft will i tons 92 ph nes
go to the well deck and board boats + Has 1,450 compartments about touch tone 132 net
before the well is flooded. There will the same number as a large hotel, 2 switching phones
be no need, as in the past, for transfer- + Has nine elevators and two * Has a closed circui V sys-
ring from a troop transport ship to a horizontal conveyors-more than tem which includes 14 caneras,
specialized helicopter carrier or am- most major department stores. 22 monitors, 14 audio stDtions
phibious craft docking ship and no * Has two boilers, the largest 3 video recorders, 48 TX recs
more climbing down a cargo net with ever manufactured in the United 123 TV outlets and a cc
rifle and full pack to jump aboard a States, and can generate a total of studio with 16mm film disp ai
small boat in the open sea. 400 tons of steam per hour. It can video recorder equipmt forh

Only those Marines, who served in develop 140,000 horsepower which or taped broadcasts.
landing forces during World War II. is equivalent to the horsepower of * Has a flight dck 2 acs
Korea and Vietnam, can fully ap- 700 average automobiles. square.
preciate this new system. In the past,

THE PANAMA CANAL REVIEw 7



Tfiose were the dai's

1 ee converged at the Canal

p 11 It was noted also that during the
By Eunice Richard period of heaviest naval business, from

Juiy 24 to 27, 19 merchant ships and
Ills I i 0 \i \R VI 1T TH E s dral Panama Canal craft were put

ii K hci a ssre the ht~tchp ( -eight through the waterway.
Xti ro pltih A It- of Prior to this historic transit, the only

b~~~~~ btr hm t . -h n t m1-st
U.S. Navy armada of any size to use

ofi th r to st n aje> the Canal was a practice squadron of
I el thi Ib io Limion.

six battleships which arrived earlier in

julv enroute to South America with
h . l -s mi ih d s ip h 1 Sleek midshipmen.

11. 1 I m o I hi h be ar-
w S .nI thn n me > i p l' me L nited The visit of the Pacific Fleet, brief

lit t * iates it is it as, proidt d welcome fun and
Vciteiment for the residents of the

Isthnms. The (anal had been open onlyb -d hi \ M el first con-
oears an during most of that time1: ', idr I ulright d e .the world had been embroiled in a

ie d tatin'- world war. The allieddb thrc eh n lie k d (arib d i h a0 s and manv of the world mer-L un. wnenh h~nthey
1 4i itt Lik e chant ships were confined to the At-

laitie The navis of the ' united States
Mud South An ina were on the alert
ti the EIt ( ,st to protect the c oun-

th , Lii, s of the \\ t a rn Hemisphere. Traf-
I v to Canal fi had be n blight during these ears.

I ;J of the P'aciic leet. In
S-it th fimt appeairaince of the With the end of the war, ne w plans
t Isingle unit. 'he U . were heim made 1w the War Depart-

Simtn m f hotilite niit for the U S fightim ships, a num-

o 919b a] . idd 1 ( , r of whi h had eiincaiel in action in
S t in on ii the \t- the north \tlantic and had been pre-

t alf to go to the s nt at the surrey der of the German
I, the first time that lt it

tt i k of til Pinairia Ca a It was a thrill fo r the local residents
1 Fi t . to see the powerful U ntd States Fleet

i t he full s ta .transit the new Canal an( I bonanza of-qterts and for the lca l in r, h sts when the
1 .wa til h sd no n gt shore leave.

t are 71 n Thi iv e a p- pat , en by lo i
c ourande r-in- rc l i to V l ( e thi thousands of

I P ivlt tad I. liii olhr, i I men of the
S r a[i iii risto I S. Navv

plet pa's i e The first men who wen-t ashore in
t i ~ > i lid 19F iay have had a comparatively

1 1 Itn ll tie of it howexer htn the Mavor
ii \ if> P n, pI'ln ii s f de the

I a st h5  sc i, li tI iit lione drs for the sai irs The Star
St t( t-i a i H ld noted that h, issiid An order

i Io tri piohibiting tie sale of aloholi bever-
i i ii I t es of ins kind to the sailors and that

ot il f all returned to their ships by 8
p1i in giod order.

WINrEB 1976
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in reality lost 22 pounds on the
grueling run.

When it was all over he
treated himself to a big pitcher of

Ir orange juice and began the long,
slow process of relaxing.
The day after the race, he ran
a slow 8 miles and felt he
was back to normal.

It took much more than a
week's intensive training to
prepare Colonel Seiler for his
Transisthimian trek. He has been

Bv Dolores E. Suisman running for 5 years. His interest
in long-distance running began
with the regular "Marine PT" of
3 miles a day. Now, when he is

BO ,.RD THE U S.S. Tarawa T'liough he speaks of "the at home, he runs 11 miles to and
during her transit of the lonely world of the long-distance from work and gets in more

al, was marathon runner runner," he wasn't alone on practice at lunchtime. He totals
Marine Lt. Col. David F. this race. Thirty volunteers from over 4,000 miles a year.
Seller who spent the 10 hours the Marine Barracks ran with him The 43-year-old 'colonel
preparing for a trans-Isthmian in 5-mile relays, dousing him has won four marathons competing
run the following day. with water to counter the against others in his age group.

It was the final day of a week 86-degree temperature and In a number of other races,
of intensive training'that included carrying the fluid he needed he has been the first finisher
strenuous daily workouts and a to sustain him. over 40. But he had never run
special diet Each day, he had During the run, he drank a race longer than 26 miles until
un 20 miles-60 times around 3 quarts of water and 10 he crossed the Isthmus-a feat

the flight deck of the giant ship. "pounds"-an amount equal to that many men half his age have
The first 3 days, he had eaten a gallon-of a special racer's attempted unsuccessfully.
onh high-protem foods. The next mixture of fluids and salt. Colonel Seiler has 25 years of
'hree, he had stuffed himself with The heat, he reported later, service with the Marine Corps
arbohydrates. On that last day didn't bother him as he had and is a decorated veteran of
f preparation, he ate only a expected it to. But he hadn't the Korean and Vietnam conflicts.

pe aut butter sandwich. expected to climb six major hills He and his wife, Gloria,
On race day, he was up before on his way across the Isthmus, have three children at home:

the sun. At 5 a.m. sharp, and they proved the hardest David, Jr., 20; William, 18; and
he set out from the Fort Amador part of the race. Kathy, 14. A third son, who was
Officers Club heading down the The marathoner reached the adopted in Korea, is now 32
causewasy on the first leg of his Atlantic Ocean shortly after noon, and the father of two.
route most of which followed the clocking exactly 50 miles in The colonel, who is assigned
Ti ansisthmian Highway. 7 hours 2 minutes 30 seconds. to the Operational Test and
I'hat break-of-daV start was to He weighed in at 12 pounds Evaluation Division at
an that he o uld be near the under his normal 135. Since he Quantico, Va., was aboard the

-mish hne before the midday had taken 10 pounds of fluid Tarawa on her maiden voyage
r at o ertook him. during the race, this meant he had to perform testing and evaluation

of the new ship.
5 The Tarawa was in port for a

week. By the time she sailed from
Balboa, Colonel Seiler had crossed
the Isthmus by every means
possible. He went by ship,
by helicopter, by car and by train.
But surely the most satisfying
trip of all was his memorable
transisthmian marathon run.

Above: Lt. Col. David F. Seiler,
a marathon rnmner practicing for his
trans-Isthnian run on the flight deck
of the "Tarawa" and, at left,
during the run.
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Cruising. its a great life

SHORT AIR SEA CRt ISES OF 14S or even 10 dav are making it
possible for a whok new breed of Gc*0i Oed To
vacationers to see the Panama Canal.

And they are coming by th1 thot
sands to satisfy their unositb about
"the big ditch." which has r, ix i
avalanche of publicity durin thA rACan
cent political campaigns in the United Panama
States. S

"See the Panama Canal from vour g through Panama ca9i,
bedroom window" and "One of the lng a miracle
world's great hotels sails through th
Panama Canal" are among the adver- , 4
tising slogans that are luring passengers j\S
to fiy-cruise vacations, which the Prin-
cess Line has called "seabird holidays.

Particularly prominent among the
new group of passengers are those from
the landlocked states wvho are taking
advantage of the package deals which sd
include flying free or at special rates C
from various inland cities to the ports
where the cruises originate.

The success of the air sea c nept isS
a result of what Duncan Be us Panama
Vice President, Marketing. fo r the
Ro al Cruise Line, calls, The t tal
marriage of the airplane and th, ship."
He notes that as a r sult of ill "
scheduling and marketing, pt-iAngers
get a first class cruise plus ar tras
portation at just about th ( tco/
r< gular air fare alone. This is po-ibk
because the chart red jets ns. d
Ro al Cruise Line which tANS
of Calif rnia. alx a o t 11
ing the entire comply n nt of p
gers for the company' ship, the d
Odyrsi ,/1 which rmue; the 'l \ t
rani an in the summn and f t a
train --(inal cries duri , tl,
months.

Twu PANAMA CANAL REviExw I



W hi f tho variations in the air/
se at- nt , however, passengers

on trJ m-ifa cruises are assured of a
ta-A, iii luxurious air-conditioned
: ,, vth the ir ships getting pre-

t, w:iI treatment, including daylight
ti Iit, in the parade of less glamorous

in, riat ships %vhich make up the bulk
of the Canal customers.

The highlight of these cruises, of Jcotrse is the leisurely trip through Or.

- -ra 0.

C-ailhLr Cut and the locks complete C--r"5, ith lnchcon oi deck so that everyone IM
an watch the plaiy-splay action as

ridi. 4 -ns uts, hwever, passenger

the ship is lift up and down the water
star 1 htween the two oceans.

Sniom I th r passengers coming here
dtnin' the dry season, max, remember A
thc Pasna (:anal during the war years. 

"\lthowgh sailing through the jungles of 1
Pai aict at that time was an awe-
trpitrin experience, it was often on
ir wdt shiop ships and anything but

luuiu.Many are anxious to trv it
of Oh n f the new air-cs. ditioned

Trus shighlgh 
--tes russ,~

A upi- numtberae t ia pas--

Jungrs ht lsrelnin tripnd throg

th o e o tha everone i s ble for pasners on th Island Princesan is i the pCa htany 
of t-plm action ascks.oe th k iigs f et a <en closr vtv a the ship enters eriraers k

12 WINTER 1976



crop of passengers like the new price
tag. Short cruises and reasonable
pro c are attracting a younger more
iirioimal group who never before had
the time or money for a long expensive a

cean. voyage which in years past was . .
the only way to cruise through the . moo -

Canal. .0ma -

There is a greater choice of vessels - -
this year than ever before. At least
2.4 new cruise liners have been built
since 1970 and an equal number of
older ships have been reconditioned.
The newer ones are small enough to
enter small remote ports but large
enough to accommodate the full pas-
senger load of the jumbo jets used to
fly passengers to and from the liners.

Coming through the Canal in 1977
will be repeat customers like the Flag
Ship Cruises Kungsholm, Royal Cruise
Line's Golden Odyssey; the Princess
Line's Island Princess and Pacific Prin-
cess; and the Royal Viking Line's
ships, which pioneered the trans-Canal f~
route by scheduling regular transits for -
ships calling at both Caribbean and 
West Coast ports. 1NOW

The Sitmar Line will send its popular
Fairsea eight times in 1977 from San
Juan, Puerto Rico to the U.S. West jW
Coast on 14-day trans-Panama voyages.
Sitmar is offering free transportation to

Abo, Tre 'Royal Viking Sky," a regular Canal
customer passes through Gaillard Cut. Above right:
West Gernan tourists gather on the decks of the Soviet
cruise ship, "Maxim Gorky," transiting the Canal on
an around-the-world cruise. On January 4, the "Gorky"
will nake a scuthbound transit on another
around-the-world cruise.

FAAA E

it? r "Fair ca, ahoun and Royal Crnt e Lmn' 'G Hn O
at ight, are fa? idiar dry c n sihts at th Canal as the

husback and forth on a r, tla i edule f sho rt a ecrss

THE PANAMA CANAL REv1Ev 13



(t1e ship fo r thiese cruises. Passengers part of January on her way to the Far
will be able to fly free round trip from East.
any of the 114-air sea cities to San Juan TIhe Monarch Star, formerly the
or Los Angeles on scheduled airlines. ecndam, will travel through the Canal
Trheyv also will have stopover privileges the last part of April 1977, on a cruise
in the port city before returning home. beginning in Florida and continuing to

- itmnar's trans-Canal cruises, like the U.S. West Coast via St. Thomas,
those of many, other lines, stop at La Guaira, Curacao and Acapulco.
St. Georae, Grenada; La Guaira, Vene- After Los Angeles and Vancouver, the
zuela, \\illemstad, Curacao; and Aca- ship will continue on to Alaska on a
pulco in addition to San Juan and Los special cruise.
\ngeles on westbound trips. Eastbound, The Golden Odyssey, which made
the ships will sail from Los Angeles to its first Canal visit last Christmas, is

-Cabo San Lucas, then to Acapulco, scheduled for 10 Canal transits this
transit the Canal, and stop at Willemu- coming year. It will dock at Balboa
stad, La Guaira, Charlotte Amalie, on all trips whether eastbound from
St. Thomas, and terminate in San Juan. Aruba to Acapulco or westbound from
Sun Line's Stella Oceanis has just an- Acapulco to Aruba. Her stops are Aca-
nouncedl a series of trans-Canal cruises jutla, El Salvador; and Cartagena,
for January, February and March 1977. Colombia. Land tours in Panama and

Another new, wrinkle is the offer bv the Canal Zone can be purchased as a
Holland America Lines to let customer's part of the package,
participate in segments of the 86-day Th0oa iigln fesmr

world cruise of the SS Rotterdam de- trans-Canal cruises than any other line
q isngers watch parting from New York, January 18, and permits passengers to sail from

4 tfi aflores. and passing through the Canal the last the port that is closest to home--San

,44174 WINTER 19k
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Fiscal Ye-r 1976
TIANSITS (Oceangoingi

1976 1975
conmerdal---- 12,157 13,609 1 9
C S. Governmen 85 170

38 7 A5t onI
Total 12,280 13,786 el0i1 0

TOLLS rit i 2 ),

Commercial $134,253,716 $141,950,902 (hincan 1U.S. Govern- hill, t
nw-nt 734,151 1, 381 26 1 C2l bIa1

T( Api $ 1,34198 7 ,8 6 7 2145

CARGO"o (Oceangoing) E dOr a1
Commercial 117,212,266 140,101,459 Fr3n2 1U.S. Govern

ment--- 177,508 526,497 2. t
5,3 u s 65 ~ 1' P15) 55- Itaia

Total 117,95,0 140,627,956 Japan(5
*n Indes t(nls o a, veswnks, .anon. ib erian51> '0 1,922 2and small. Netl, lands J . 2Cargo (' g eg are in log t " rwegian

Paaanian (
Peruvian20Francisco, Los Angeles or Florida, On(e Singaporean

can cruise eastbound from California ultah Korean 1
in n easygoing 16 days or sail west .14et7 L11, 1
from Fort Lauderdale in 17. The ]ine, Spa1 5
operates three magnificent 500-passen- United States1 1
ger sister ships of Norwegian registr y- All Oither
the Royal Viking Star, Royal Vikingt Total 71
Sky, and Royal Viking Seas. All were
built in 1973 and have broad teak
decks, considered too costly to install
in some newer vessels.

The Island Princess air sea packages
this year offer a number of options but
the mainstay of the program is the tran- I {97J 197
sit of the Panama Canal. They feature a or st nte Ste-ia21 1 21 15
the Caribbean, South America and E&s C as U States-West Coast South Asnertc 17 L39
Mexico throughout the year with op- umope-West Coast nited Stats Canada 04 824
tional inland tours of Mexico plus stays Europ-sa 47' 7i 4
in San Juan and Acapulco at both ends da-Asia 1 1
of the cruise. Ports of call are St. Thom- tiled tates Interco atal including Hawan 427 404
as, Martinique, Caracas, Curacao, East C ast ct A me rica-Asia1 212 201
Aruba, Cartagena and Balboa. Particu- kest C lst rrt merica-wesq Indies. 30 22

Ali other 14 401 1larly popular for Canal viewing is th I l
glassed-in area around the swimming Tal 17 1
pool which affords views on all sides
for watching the Canal transit. It is 0 i '5 11 1 1T1
here that a continental breakfast is
available and -wherc the buffet lunch is
served for those who want a full day
of sightseeing while going through the ,
Canal. jutd n I 9 9r 69 19 9sI

And then there will be the unique Au s 1 I 1121 1,044 1,367 12 251 8
mammoth Queen Elizabeth 2, which Septemb)r 9 1 1195 1015 0,i 11,928
was built with the dimensions of the r U 4 , LI 14 1 1 55
locks in mind. The QE2, ineidentally IAnilbr 92 111 11 10,84 1,5
is the largest passenger ship ever to a 11 1 142 1,00 11,043 12 ' 17
transit the waterway. Her first transit F Iar II 1052 (22 9,900 10,2
last year -,vas a major event for both Marc 1,53 2 098 1,269 12067

Aril 97 14 07 I49 173 E8the Canal and Isthmian residents wroy 142 1 (17 1,7 19
flocked to the locks to watch the Queen JQnccn 1 0 L)52 , >
squeeze through on her record-breaking
transit. She will arrive in March on
another around-the-world cruise. a Ex

(See p. 27)
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Cana s historic photos

displayed

in

New York

IS FAL , HE M SEL'Al OF photographs of the Canal and the wh n it is realized that all of these
MXderArt in New York fea u i ml Zone -are the result of a brief photographs were made on the old

n hibit Io 6 ris Ind 161 Jenorandum written by F. B. Maltby, 8 x 10 glass plates. He is especially to
ids If thI Paunma Cal. Al, but Iti ivo in Engineer of the Isthmian be commended for the high technical

th wrk If Erst "-R(" ( u,.d ( commission. It is doubtful that quality of his work considering the
H1 n th di l phtgrapI, of the h real e I the magnitude of this pho- cumbersome plates, camera, and othpr

(aam C al frim l07 until 1937 to aphi project when he wrote in equipment he had to carry to the
retId. ThV O pre- I 190; muddy construction sites while coping

dthe ehit in "jun ion with I UnouldI like erv much to have a with tropical rains and high humidity.
h in of the Arts I . I . d photographs taken at Gatun Hallen attempts no personal artistic

heNw Yrk Ste C( Il on th slm em month to show the prog- statements about the Canal but worked
r f the work. This should be done at carrying out his assignment-making

, i - rlr and will become valuable. a documentary record of the construe-
p p at h Msl m I think in connection with progress tion and later the operation of the

n r l porms. 1, therefore, request authority waterway. However, the triumphs and
ak r ms he employment of a photographer, setbacks are recorded so proficiently

Id h Caa w ih whom, I understand, arrange- that, on view ing his photographs, one
hta r ll m have already been made, not to is immediately aware of the immense

e he Ca pht d two days in each month." engineering problems involved in the
I, H p tqu areii ani exI lusequently, Hallen was hired as diging of the Canal.

tf wt phntog- the offiial photographer and for the N. F. Karlins writing in the photo-
apy m t- ira us aim next () cars he went about his duties graphy column in the New York East

pr m W in w of r irding the progress of the con- Side Express said: "Looking at these
e life. " ru1 ti Id operation of the Canal. photographs today, they are compelling

than 12,000 His work is particularly remarkable statements about the manipulation of

16 WINTER 1976



Arnold Marshall, who has worked in

the Graphic Branch for more than

20 years, checks a print with the

glass plate from which it was made.

A museum visitor reads the introduction

to the exhibit of Panama Canal

photographs at the Museum of

Modern Art in New York.

THE PANAMA CANAL REVIEW 17
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k rt a t bytlu on rte tdeallmono~th uner onstutw atGatn, Fbrury 5, 910

tI -fw

T.AA

'i A r tsuIi illustrated in this scene at Pedro Migucl I o ks shlotinto the ca,, chamber, May 4, 1911.
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k cult rt forms an tnteresltng geometric design in this scene showing lahorers at work at Gatun, August 5, 1911

*V -

rA 'AA.0, ', F

Ilallen took this view of Afiraflores louer locks from a crane \o-ember 10, 1912.

IlL PANAMA CANAL REVIEW 19



All of Hallen's photographs are carefully

identified on the glass plates. The one at

left is labeled, "Culebra Cut-Looking

south from Cunette. Locomotive

No. 607 with train and steamshovel

fr'working on bottom of Canal,

November 6, 1912." The one below is

precisely identified as "Operation of

~ / Gatun Locks, Crowd on walls and

lower guard gates watching water

entering the west chamber of lower locks.

View looking south from forebay,

September 26, 1913."

W E

7

ifhI
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Gene Thornton, writing of the ex- magazine articles, and as background
hibit in his column in the New York material for television programs and
Times, said: "They are iinprt( ntios movies.provide i record shots but because of the subject Only a few of the thousands of
matter sonic of then are quite bizarre, photographs are reproduced here. They

0W l ithout looking at the labels, we might serve as a reminder that except for
sppioe they depict the archeological "Red" Hallen or some photographerof the buii 1We itiorn of ancient masonry walls or like him to go out everyday and simply

t0, c Oistriction of a set for a colossal take pictures, the heroic drama of the
(ie i e fiction film. However, every building of the Panama Canal could

plo toraph is clearly labeled and dated never have been told in such vivid and
on thI ne native itself, so we are never precise detail.
in any real doubt about what we are The Panama Canal was the first great
seeing or about the photographer's in- engineering work to be thoroughly

rock, sand, and water over time. teintioi to show it to us as clearly and recorded in photographs. An old timer
Ilallen's photographs more vividly tily as possible." noting this added. "Too bad they didn't
reveal the immensity of the project anil The exhibit at the M.O.M.A. was have a "Red" Hallen around when they
the difficulties inv oved in constructing made op of photographs selected from were building the pyramids in Egypt.
the Panama Canal when the\, focus oin the collection of the U.S. Military It would answer a lot of questions."
one area and are viewed sequentially. \clidemy but these pictures are only a
The transformation of the environment small part of the collection in the
becomes a magical process in which Panama (anal historical files in the
mountains are moved and mammoth Canal Zone.

trenches cut. The cataloging of this invaluable col-
"Not only does the principal trench, lection was done by Adrian M.

Culebra Cut, appear closer and closer Bonche, Jr., who volunteered his time
to completion in these photographs, but becalise of his great interest in the his-
workers cottages suddenly pop lip as if tory of the waterway. Bouche retired A

thes had blossomed overnight. In the rc ntly after a long career svith the J
last photo, just as man has succeeded Canal organization. He took on the task
in cutting a huge swath in the earth, (f sorting and filing the Hallen glass
nature has succeeded in reclaiming negatives and those of the French
some of her own land by sending up photographers taken during the French
huge palms before the worker's homes. construction period.
Progress on the excavation is counter- It is unlikely that Hallen ever en- The quality of Hallen's work can be
balanced by the growth of natural tSone 1 the continued exposure that his more fully appreciated when conditions
vegetation, and they are captured to- work has received over the years. Re- under which he worked are taken
gether by Hallen's camera, The pro- quests for his photographs arrive into account. He took this picture
cesses, not just the object involved, are regularly at the Panama Canal Infor- after heavy rains flooded the Cut
made visible." nation Office to be used in books, May 29, 1913.

Like most photographers, "Red" Hallen

seldom wdas in front of the camera.

In this rare photograph, taken

September 13, 1927, he is seen, at

far right, sitting on a bank of the Canal,

of which he took more than 12,000

photographs during his 30-year career

as official photographer. Others in the

group and their titles at that time, are: %

1. G. Claybourn, Superintendent,

Dredging Division;

C. 'n. Butters, Assistant Engineer;

and 11. E. Snediker, Captain of Grader.

Tim PANAMA CANAL REvIEV 21
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E II NEXT TIME YOU ARE
served a dish flavored with rum,

as you enjov it, reflect on the fas-
cinating history of that liquor.

As the major liquor distilled during
the early history of the United States,
and a byproduct of sugar-making, rum
was relatively inexpensive and readily
available. Casks of rum were sold
alongside the staples in all country
stores. Bv the earls 1700s, the colonists
were consuming approximately 12
million gallons a vear.

Perhaps the oldest of all hard
liquors, the drink has come a long way
since a kind of rum was first made
about 800 B.C. in India and China
where the juice pressed from tall, wild

grass was boiled and fennented. The
Moors took the grass to Spain and
Columbus took some along to the Nw v.
World. The root shoots Nvere planted
in what is today Haiti and that was

Cli k dil lt ,. . &flat r tchr a baked with rum and honey.
Try the n ipe in r . ' i lay buffet.

the beginning of the cultivation of lurni th( I ng harsh winter at \ alley
sn gar ane, the production of sugar, I r -. d hmelp ' te win the war.
and irm making in the New \\ odd. t pop lace was drinking the
The British were largely responsible loly ruin, in th< homes of the wealthy
for the evolution of rum from a crude in 1 il Philadelphia, the best
raw drink called "Kill-Devil" into the Fr I vines fl( kad Claret Sherry,
type rum that is popular today. P i Ma ira we used in cooking

Until recent times, rum wa mainly alo i s good, old, mellow rum
th svorkingman's drink, and the drink tht i d 'Aith peach brandy and
*<iat d with swashbuckling sail rs h Ji ri brand to mak

itthroat pirates who er gu t pch that s ha
zling og up and down the h To this das rn i
Main i th 16th century. t itn Bthi ptineh aid almost

Asi th menrican c-J iut itae 1 istii in
in trade with \fnr u the h w a i i orl

\ st Iiihl rUm industry d r a mt
(I i im un pla d t t Tht

tiu a i ii thi arcieu tht light Iodied riums ibiracter
li intg iistit ut Cib adlmurttlRico andtli

r diarki fuI-oid rusI Ji a,

n itAftr dIsti -, rm I co hka ut i

- 11 Iii- sage-i ar byRNleeniSnger
ii ti 'rit hlii itwhfm
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Rum Spiked Fruit Compote

3 cups watermelon balls
2 cups honeydew balls
2 cups papaya balls
2 cups fresh pineapple, cubed

Using scoop cutter, make fruit balls.
After making the watermelon balls,
hollow out the watermelon, leaving at
least a inch of the rind to form a bowl

for serving the compote. Mix the fruits
carefully and sprinkle with % cup

sugar. Turn into the watermelon bowl

and pour 2 cups of dark rum over the
fruit. Chill before serving.

Rum Bails

1 cup butter or margerine

1 cup powdered sugar
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon almond flavoring

.4 cup dark rum
434 cups flour
2 cups chopped nuts
Additional powdered sugar for rolling

Cream butter and sugar. Add salt,

flavoring, rum and flour. Mix thor-

oughly. Add nuts and mix well. Chill
dough several hours or until it can be

handled. Make walnut size balls and
place on ungreased cookie sheet, about

2 inches apart. Bake at 350 degrees
for about 15 minutes or until golden
brown. While they are still warm, roll
the balls in sugar and let them cool.
Then roll again in sugar until well
coated.
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(Continued from p. 23) of rum will take dish out of the

picks up color from the casks in which
it is stored. Color is deepened by or neu ro u rnn

~ afer ging mut "lazed~ oionsi \Lik J 1 Iav hami-adding caramel after aging. Rum must
be 3 ears old before it is put on the mppt siv by tha h i h i p"in'e

market. aI n prnkled

In the rum producing countries with bro sugar and ruin ad hroiled
sonic still drink it straight. Elsewhere I r a few minutes. Bast( a roastiii
rum is used in mixed drinks with light chicken or duck with nun and hones
rum for cocktails and dark rum for tall Add( a teaspoon of rum to the egg
drinks. Devotees of the rum cult go so mixture when making French toast
far as to recommend switching to rum
in making martinis. Rum is used also
to flavor tobacco.

Bananas Baked With Rum

6 bananas, ripe but firm
3 tablespoons lime juice
3; cup brown sugar
M cup rum
chopped nuts
sour cream

Arrange bananas in baking dish.
Combine the lime juice, brown sugar
and rum. Pour over the bananas and
baste while baking at 350* for about
40 minutes, turning the bananas care-
fully. Add chopped nuts and slip under
the broiler until nuts are browned.
Serve with sour cream. Ripe plantains
may be prepared in the same manner
but will require longer baking time.

Not only has versatile rum found add it to barbecue sauce and use it Eggnog for a Crowd
favor as an elegant drink, it has in- when baking bananas or plantains. H e
vaded the kitchen, where it is becoming Sprinkle a little rum on fruit salads. r
more and more popular in the flavoring Substitute a couple teaspoons of ruIn
of sauces and desserts. Imaginative for liquid when baking cookies. Pos ark rum
cooks are venturing into the use of rum sibilities are endless.
in the preparation of meats, poultry And for the coin ho ashiped
and fish.81qatml

prepare a frothy, delicious eggnog with
In areas of Latin America, particu- on f the dark rums, make a basket up brandy

larlv the Caribbean, rum as the "wine of rum balls prepare a fruit bowl h, Early on the day of the party, beat
of the country" is used lavishly. Cooks hollowin o half a u ater on a the yoIks until thik and lemon colored.
often add dark-gold rum to soups, fish filling th rum-drensuga niv Gradually beat in sgr. Slowly, stir in
and poultry. For years, they have been fruity m-, ordinary re ad pudding 1randv and rum. Cover. Put in the
preparing desserts reeking of rum, per- light I I with creamy rum sauce. r e rat r.
haps a little too powerful for the un- r a few recipes for the pour puncI bowl and
accustomed palate. Raw rum is used wr, like tT setriv, tpo frI heatn egg whites
in the less affluent kitchens.

Cooking with rum, carefully, and s d 4 rum cokery Ipped iream and enough milk to
without getting carried away, glamor- \\i ' , sour fried ns thi b h1 i thin a : sire d.

izes dishes and imparts a delectable sason v th a symbol of fellowship-a Spri w th a little Mitmeg or
flavor to foods. Sometimes just a whiff pm um hbowl bumming ss-ith cggnog. shaved I ate.
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Chestnuts in Rum Baked Chicken With Rum and Honey

I cnd dried chestnuts 1 3-pound chicken or chicken parts

3ups boiling water salt and pepper
und brown sugar, dark 3 tablespoons butter

eup uatr . cup rum

rum c up honey
2 wesp ~oos orange marmalade Wash and dry chicken. Season with

u tsp s cyrsalzed ginger in pieces salt and pepper. Place in a baking dish

Pu t chestnuts in boiling water and and dot with butter. Bake 1 hour in

simmer until tender. Drain and remove moderate oven (325'). Mix rum and

shells and skins. Rinse off. Combine honey and pour over chicken pieces.

sugar, % cup water, rum, orange mar- Continue baking until tender, turning

malady and ginger. Bring to a boil and chicken and basting often. Chicken will

simmer until slightly thickened. Pour have a golden glaze and a subtle flavor

over the chestnuts that have been that will have your guests saying

packed into a sterilized jar. Cover smooth. Add remaining ingredients "delicious, what is it?"

tightly. When cool put in refrigerator. and mix thoroughly. Put about a table-
May be used on top of vanilla ice spoonful of filling on each crepe. Turn Rum Glazed Onions

cream or fresh native white cheese. in the edges and roll the crepe. Melt 1 lb medium size onions
butter in a chaffing dish or skillet. Place % cup dark rum

Rum Torte crepes in pan over moderate heat and 4 cup honey
cook on both sides until golden brown. 2 tablespoons butter

u up butter Serve sprinkled with rum or rum i teaspoon salt
1 t up confectioners sugar flavored whipped cream. Boil the onions in salted water until
4 e, yolks On the Isthmus, many gallons of just tender and drain. Mix honey, rum

1 cup strong cogee made with 2 tsp. rum, each year, go into the preparation and butter in frying pan over low heat.
instant coffee of Sopa Borracha, literally "drunken Add onions and turn carefully, spooning

16 lady fingers soup," a delicious, rum-soaked confec- the liquid over the onions until they
B cup dark rum tion served at weddings, anniversary are well glazed.

Cream butter, add sugar, beat until and birthday parties and at other fes-
fluffy. Add coffee and egg yolks and tive occasions. Here is the recipe for Chilled Cucumber Soup
beat until creamy. Line a bread pan the rich dessert by the late Mercedes
with waxed paper. Place halved lady Smith, the wife of a former Panama 3 tablespoons butter

fingers on bottom of pan. Sprinkle with Canal official. 4 chopped medium sized onion

rum. Spread cream mixture on lady 3 chopped scallions

fingers Repeat three times. Place in 3 cucumbers peeled and chapped

refrigerator overnight. When ready to Sopa Borracha Pi cups chicken broth

serve turn out on serving plate and 1 sponge cake baked in a 12 x 8 x 2 1 pint whipping cream

frost w ith whipped cream wax-lined pan b1 cup rum
I egg yolk

Syrup 1 dosh nutmeg

Rum Nut Crepes 2 cups sugar In a 3-quart saucepan, saut6 onions
5up water and scallions in butter for 3 to 5 min-

mi5 hole cloves utes. Add cucumbers, cover, and steam

V4 um lor 1 iinnon stick for 5 minutes. Stir in broth and continue

Ii pen saltu oich of salt ju.c. to steam for 5 more minutes. Cool,

2 tJ ons ted butter teaspoon lime juice puree in blender in batches. Pour into

I ta ark rum % up dais or Italian3-quart bowl. Beat egg yolk with cream
I ialc p n ark um% cup Spanish or Italian muscatel wine and rumn and fold into cucumber mix--

( at i e until foainy. Stir in milk I cup pitted cooked prunes or
and n h butter. Add flour and salt I up white raisins ture, refrigerate for at least 4 hours.

wd bet until smooth. Put in refriger- In a saucepan, combine sugar, waterore
itr - r a h our and then make crepes cloves, cinnamon, salt and lime juice. g

ga 6" or 7" pan. Bring to a boil. Simmer for 5 minutes.
I -lhn Cool to room temperature. Add rum

cc1 6' pr p- ans or walnuts and wine and pour into a jar. Add

Iupsua pines, cover. Allow to stand for a
4 cc ream chu se couple days. Bake the sponge cake a
4 cnm a h r 8 ounes da in ad ance; it takes the syrup more

It ow n i eadily when dry. Place in a large
2 t. rum ~serving plate. Remove spices and spoon
3 U Ie ris ins syrup wver the cake. Decorate with the

p on marmalade pruns or raisins. Yield 24 2-inch
Ceaml te cheeses waith sugar until square s.
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(Continued fromn p. 15)
NCiAu 1 EC AAmong the most frequent cargo-

passenger line customers of the Canaln log tons, are the U.S. flag Prudential line ships
Atlantic to Pacific that go through every 2 weeks. These

Fisa Yships take on cargo as well as 50 or
more passengers and sail from the west

ommodity 1976 1975 1965-69 coast on 52-day cruises through the

Coal and coke _-- ---- 15,712,262 24,787,963 10,370,494 Canal around South America through
Petroleum and products 13,045,708 15,713,222 15, 342,911 the Strait of Magellan and back to
Corn -- _--_--8,176,914 6,725,887 2,696,185 California. The Santa AMercedes, Santa
Soybeans 4,391,950 3,472,908 2,1 48,905
Phosphate 3,263,408 5,263,193 3,824,271 Mariana, Santa Maria and Santa Mag-
\heat - 2,441,805 4,342,133 931,528 dalcna arc sister ships known as the
Sorghum 2,230,980 2,033,157 N.A. four M's. They have staterooms as
Metal, scrap- 1,444,734 2,140,969 2,190,084 elegant as thos found on any cruise
Ores, \ arious 1,438,475 2,229,713 1,561,932
Che micals, unclassified 967,467 88950 813,370 ship today.
Manufactures of iron and steel 796,866 1,706,02 1,829,850 This last fall one of the first of a
Fertilizers, unclassified 745,934 1,180,229 185,000 series of special around South America
Sugar 693,095 1,398,277 812,298 cruises, originating and ending inMac hinery and equipment xc luding autos,

trucks ac ssories and parts) %8 654 690,409 582,402 Balboa, was scheduled by Prudential
Caustic soda 910,76 577,931 N.A. Cruises for its liner Santa MAercedes.
\ll other 9.546,680 10,939,711 9,991,667 Fravelers flew to and from Panama to

Total 63,995,66S 84,092,106 53,940,990 take the 39-day voyage, which called
at 12 South American and Caribbean

Pacific to Atlantic ports plus transits of the Panama Canal

~al Year and the Strait of Magellan. Passengers
wishing to take the full 53-day cruise

Com odcy 1976 19,5 1 - boarded in California. This was one of
Petroleum and products 8,878,702 8,191,574 1,262,685 Prudential's bonus cruises with pas-
Manufactures of iron and steel 8,074,104 9,530,091 3,668,309 sengers offered free excursions at all
Ores, various _ 4,116,617 6,415,646 5,702,654 ports visited. Panama's organist Lucho
Lumber and products 4,063,603 3,453,054 4,716,145 p
Sugar_ 2,753,477 2,854,950 2,547,028 Azcirraga provided the music.
Food in refrigeration (excluding bananas) 1,916,503 1,683,656 1,164,560 Theme cruises and special enter-
Bananas_ 1,511,161 1,682,417 1,297,688 trainers and lecturers are other cruise
Pulpwood 1,367,619 2,004,175 813,937 innovations. One of the most popular
Metals, various 1,301,717 1,808,735 1,274,872 . 1 . . ,, eae
Autos, trucks, accessories and parts 1,078,604 1,004,534 96,271 beig a wmery cruise which features
Coal and coke 991,710 1,515,379 166,948 tours of world famous wineries in Chile
Sulfur- , 925,684 1,130,092 221,131 and Argentina and wine tastings and
Wheat 697,721 299,080 890,548 lectures on evaluating wines produced
Fishic al- 688,794 846,388 1 502,000
Molas__ 652,775 504,648 351,071 bv Latin American countries.
\ll other._ 12,197,807 13,084,874 8,858,744 Earlier this year, two past presidents

Total 51,21,598 5,009,293 3537 . of the American Contract Bridge
League were bridge instructors on
Sitmar's trans-Canal voyages aboard

CAN N S A N ) I GVERN'MNT the Fairwvind.
Fiscal ear The Golden Odyssey featured a

Avg~ ~, whole packet of theme cruises last year
msits including a backgammon and a bicen-

1976 1975 1965-69 ttermial cruise. Many more are sched-
AtIlontic Pacific tiled for this season including a tra-

Pacific Atontic Tooa Total Tota ditional Christmas cruise, and a New

Commercial: Year's cruise which will feature singer
Oceangoing 6,169 5,988 12,157 13,609 12,503 Rosemary Clooney. Rose Marie, the
Small 422 323 745 804 569 well-known TV star, will be on the

Total- 6,591 6,311 12,902 14,413 13,072 January 5 trip.

US. Government With all the cruise lines reporting a
Oceangoing 10 45 85 170 927 boom in business, this dry season will
Small 102 34 136 110 117 see crowds of visitors lining the decks

Total 142 79 221 280 1,044 of transiting ships to watch a dedicated
Total Commercial and group of Panamanian and U.S. citizens

U.S. Government 6, 33 t 3)0 13,123 14 693 14,116 operating an efficiently nin waterway

I Vessels under 300 net tons, Pan-ama pi, su t, o. kinder 500 d t 1ispa e . n *i through which the commerce of the
Statistics compiled by the Executive Plaingw, Staff world has been funneled economically

for the past 62 years.
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The case of

-. the nnssiiig

Coy Gehlbyov. Harding
By Pandora Gerard Aleman

UST INSIDE THE ENTRANCE
to the newly remodeled Canal

Zone Library-Museum on the second
floor of the Civil Affairs Building
hangs, in a simple gilt frame, a por-
trait of a man wearing a white tunic.
The casual visitor may not even notice
it. And those who do take note will
learn little of the story behind the
painting from the simple plaque which
reads, "George Coethals, by Chester
Harding."

Let us take up the thread of the
tory on the evening of March 6, 1915.

The scene is the annual banquet of the
Society of the Chagres, held at the
Tivoli Hotel in Ancon. Two days
earlier, guest of honor George Wash-
ington Coethals had been made a
major general in the U.S. Army by a
special act of Congress in recognition

-. . of his accomplishments as chief engi-
neer of the Panama Canal from early
1907 to its official opening on Ai-
gust 15, 1914. Now 56 and serving as
the flrst Covernor of the Canal Zone,
he has asked to be relieved of his
responsibilities. Looking out over the
ass inbled guests, he gives his "army"
a ffr e well salute b

We are gathered here tonight, not
in hope of something yet to be accom-
plished, but of actual accomplishment-

EmI '.Pie lfLbrarin-C Prator of the canial Zone Library-AMust-tnm ch, i the two oceans have been united ... .h t p it, w1i;4 ha, il te library, vith Mrs. Kathryne Harding 0- bb, Tht construction of the Canal means
h of .aelr !i, tbw pointer af th portrait. Harding succeeded o (hials hut little in comparison with its

a eno in i 1 1, in : for th -nt taip, ahore, twas madc frnn coming usefulness to the world and
thi jime ph raph fat Iha ding 'lcrted a a basis for the painting. what it will bring about. Its comple-
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tion is (1110 to the brain and brawin of ar1myx of workcrsi of then- beloved W hinit in h return( ill 1915 as en-
the nii who are ,athred lire-mx o friend, 'th Colonl. Your husband'inder in harge of noainte nan. Oi
who hav servd locally and well; and sterling qaalitis will rieiain a 1app Jin aryI 1 11 h 1 ot (;edd Gor(g
no commander in the wrorl ever bad nilory wile oc live, aid his wNrk W. Gethak as (.overor of the (Canal
a more faithful force than that which here xxill endure ahw \l ays a mono- /1o,
worked with i il building the mcit to olle of the world's ariatst ii It2, Atr c ring t hi ti,.rn

P illanI ( h"u 1ngincers." a, o m' I lasting w nt to Paris,
But if those mn i i were the hody of And the men collected find, for a vw li idtudhd art aii iiba tin

tile Canal ntt erpris, Gotilals was iits iemll norial olnm of itens relating to makef i i i a a p ortraiti t.
very soul. He knew every detail of ti his ]if( and woirk on th Isthimns" for 'Ti1 C is obv ioun delight im) his rI
complex operations; lie was out oh th presentations to Nits. G m tials. Ilonx to Ni Iixin 'x qticr' iout th
lines from arly morning, checking But still they had int doni P ough. ( thds portrait.
proges encourag"ing, the Men, solving Oil July , "91 xctv er- If the old tif, a] <. at( .,on-
prol !is, and he was easily accessiln' tary C% A. MNix i wr11 o' rtnd 1O ugn the pr x nttioin of all oil p
to anyone with a grievance. As thc Brig. G1i. Ch1, t a i trrdiig, ayIn a iit of the (ene i to the (an ii, .dI
refrain of "Tell the Colon(,," soil istian had 1erd hi had pIaintd i oiid lul in to paint it, I should fL I

popular amionw the work rs, tlls it: "t xi ll it lfiki es' of mostha s 'nd I i t honored and I o uld mit tr
"Sei Colonel Gothals, tell Colol askiing wh1 thwr it w- fo 5, Anur- it under the ispirtion of the affcciix n

othals, h4r o old tintrs l , " L, said, "feel I shall alvs x fiel for hin and for
It's th only right antI proper thing that herl is the plae f r the portrait th 51 sane old timers wvho support 1

to do. to e 1img primann tIx n lt so lov alix whe n I was o ith thb min
Just wirte a letter, oir, xi be 1 1,r, i pte iher, Hlardillg hal formed
Arrangt a little Sunda% inti w." a good ida a of what he would like to
That his arm of workers ri turned The hanging f ac if the portrait.

his affection and stocem was shoxn it "I have in mind what is known as
onli in the wvax thex moved waters and houst por trait, or at the large st a half
earth at his 1t01ommtand Wut in their the h lgth 1n( I ftel that it should repro
words and d, e1d lolng after the con- cir t th G neral as he was known and
stru< tion era Lad pa sed. the itISI IO;Ja ie loved, ui is ememhered, iv the

Sol w 75 lnlnlhus of th Old Timli '( ualer' xx ing his white jacket. It
Soti of N Yik is xx r oin th o should, I think, he painted from a
Isthilolls il Jaluaix 1928 to re i oil1  photograph taken oi1 the Isthmus."
assoeiations and memories and xee w ith in his letter r to McIlvaine, I rdiing
then own t x es the sut c s, if tihe x k adle that he bal be en gi tinz -- 00
thx x bad help d comiht, G oc I i, for his bust portraits, "bitt it that fiim
too was to havc ciine -ut but io l 01 tm i iuiiig xanot it conveiently subscrih'd
trael le Sent a 4 if r of eoetilig I xould not let the fact stand i the

On January i oOin O of the Panaama Canal x .n of mx having the opportunity to

Tiners ako xl d1 t his th mibitf ii pamt the portrait."
1e(5 ii a ( tter x Ilt I. ('(1 ixd: 'hx white coat which Harding men-

\ fe x ears ago a Ns t irn o f But the painting in questionn be- tins and whih had hen described
workers eagi us toilc l A 11 oith a ir o tnd to Mrs. GoIthais, haig be 1 it least one man as a waiter's

pit ii sti rx rovi' a _n a iat1l painted at her request. It was the ot"-did indeed have special siriiifi-

barr i t m +h s i ll im- I iA tioI second Goethals portrait that Harding ( n i' for tin ol ti us Whien C o-
Their s <i x ix u, to -i-r laii r had (one; the first was hanging at hal a inilitir m111m, took over as chief
ship tl pait i , spirit tiihat West Point. eng1nler after the n rsignation of the

.ni t i m xo .'npish the pil-- It is, perhaps, suirprising enough to poplar and x alil lxiliam John F

t o tl ir d I imd an he find a iretid Armv general devotino Stevens iw faI di a ut ar-mutinus at-
fri vd ioa iati of the Be roilidbh, himself to painting' that it'e had been' titude on tih Iart of the work rs.
Panaiii ad ci ien. , Tlo ha ii called oil to paint txw io portraits of tin x x ri rAppf hels that as one
is re noedi dll mankind is th. rilhci Goctlials might hie downright nystifv- writer put it, "now the work would
their lx' To hav be ei ' a liilliir o ilng to one unaware of Harding's back- have to be carried on with dne cer-
that a, ir as a px' ] i'ii t has' rouin d. money and that when aln officer ap-

bln its leadr ii ipniii t - itl lil Although Chester Harding was the peared everyone would have to stop
"We affectionately greet you, )in txphew-an d namesake -of a wel- and salute." Coethals wasted no time

Chief " kwnix portrait artist, tll is nothing in putting those fears to rest, and
This eloqunt testimony of thwir i4 hi l.rislv lift to suggs that Ie throughout his stay oil the Isthmus his

high retard for G tl Is 1 r -d miAit a 'rr on the tradlition. Ai 1889 iniforim was not that of the Arnm
him. He died It 1n0 thit itri Id g jaduate If W[ st Point, Ifarding was officer but the distinctive white iakOt.

Panamaii Canil aId Pam Riir1d miIon1d in the Cirps of Engi- In late Septenber, MNllvainl for-
mp Ieso tlt Is'.thm immIdiaiers d, as a ra jor i 1907 xx w carded to Harding ci ght pillgraphs

p1 I ii tdir leS tl i I t s a d th Pinam Cinai proti't of Colthals taken bxx official Iinai
I tilt fiiirat i and. t iaid I r N s eninr 0 f till (atuil L I ks %ii Canal photigrapher "Red" H, ale i a

( ethal: I F 9t8 I 191, I %ewa asked Hlardi g t login the portrait.

'The dith f ouir formllr 1hih dh Ai Divi 1id0 itxtalli, thi photo Ctneral
deeply Fa fetd ts all, and erft I d at a s igient il 11ardigi., I i x as d II ix
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On fth fw ph t 'raphs if Ge hats
du1n hi ea 4 th Istmu then hIE

resnt wern his white suil. He re

s Chetr dig thn r o aia oand chie

T~~~~~~~ .ohrm nsL.Co.L . .s,

a wheti he

ho o sin allthe

importnt enineerihg prom of the
C(a. h me wre accopanid y thei
wies No ivt hiring thte nafructioin- IL

/fth Can et a ttrtd mor aittelthIo

-mn employees than the blwing ijp

wa w of n asintoD.C. bbu4

hs time as the basis of a, n P waiting ad Irame ached New tines with the cheerful, quizzical lightf a new Canal Zone stamp York in g d toe. R bottom dis- in his eyes which is so well caught and
the letter rate was raised to played the oil painting at the New portrayed by an artist who knew himts The stamp was issued Au- York dinner and shipped it to the Isth- equally well."
g , 1934, on the anniversary of mus shortly thereafter on the SS Ancon A special committee had been ap-

th Canal opening, and is still in use. in care of the purser, who was to per- pointed to suggest a permanent loca-
In fact, the 3-cent Goethals stamp saw sonalli deliver it to the railroad's tion for the portrait. After due" d deal of service recently after leteIving and forwarding agent. On deliberation and experimentation, they
th 13- ent airmail stamp was discon- May 18, a railroad official carried it recommended hanging it in the rotunda
it d and before the new all-purpose board train Ni 3 and, once in Bal- area of the Administration Building,
13-tiit tamp was introduced. boa, hand-dcliv r, d it to Meilvaine. outside the library. They chose the spot

Ii rde r to give as nmany Isthmian Mtilvaine ad-s-d Harding that he for its availabilitv to the public and its
Id imer the chance to share in the cold cash the check with a clear relatively good lighting, day and night.

w rk, contributions for the portrait nsciec. His tribute went further. Before the portrait was actually
weri limited to $1 each. This meant "W are exceedingly pleased: the hung, memos and sketches flew back
th1er wold be 500 contributors! portrait is much more lifelike than a and forth among Calhoun, Smith and

\i rk om the portrait continued photograph and nothing but praise is Marstrand of the committee. Smith
011 April 30, 1932, Harding heard of it. All of us who were for- advocated constructing a box-frame

i <ii. tat he had shippeJ tunate in baing contact with him re- xith a light or small heater to prevent
t ( ( pi tre to Pnamo n member seeing 'the Colonel' many mold and deterioration from dampness

d\ e Pe sidt T H. Ross-
Y rk that "the frame

Itis t t not later q
o a 7and that

St d arx t in mefor

ti I me ii siia x itthe

II - tth it, re

i th r t tb th

It e"b 
-

\a Nb I ne < th11( C/ Hm who as appointed Gtlenor i i anal Znie in 1917, visits
I t til r (itin Lk Iii 1ong s oai cthom thals combined ith his artistic ability,

Shihe idml p t oin the rtrait.
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and with a glass face to p t c the
painting from "the fx iong i whn h
infest this building. I h i ut-
voted, and the unproteI. I paintinIU
was hung within a f, w days of its
arrival.

Goethals had already been honored J j
by the New York Port Authorit
which he had served as a consulting
engineer, and which on Julv 1, 1928 , R I a
inaugurated the Goethals Bride be
tween Elizabeth, N.J., and Howland
Hook, Staten Island, N.Y. But, as a
Panama Canal press release of the time
noted, the hanging of the portrait by
Harding was "the first local recogni-
tion of the fact that Gen. George W.
Coethals was connected with building
the Panama Canal."

Smith's misgivings about hanging
the portrait without protection %xere
apparently well founded, as in 1936
Marstrand noted that "the canvas is
accumulating smudge, so it is soiled
in spots." After some urgent consulta- - -

tion the painting was cleaned and
treated with the same solution that had 7

been used xwith success on the murals
in the rotunda of the Administration
Building. -

After that, the record becomes
.sketchx. A Panama Canal REVIEW 7

article in 1954 showed a 1940 photo
of two of Goethals' grandsons standing
to either side of their grandfather's desk
in the Executive Secretary's office, with
the portrait hanging on the wall
behind them. Another pair of grand-
sons were shown in a 1947 photo, on
either side of the easel-mounted por-
trait in a niche outside the rotunda.

The painting remained on displa%
for v ars after those visits. But when
in Sept mbE r 1968 the chief of the
Historical Division of the Oflice of the
Chief of Engineers wrote asking for
photos or transparencie s of the portrait
it was nowhere in sight.

For weeks, Canal officials scoured
the building. At liat one searcher was
inspired to try the saft e posit vault in
the basement.

ske d ,"Hav you seen anything
that might he th, Coetbals portrait?"
the woman seated behind the iron
railing thought a minte thn an-
swen d, "Well, there's som thing do\,
hir by my right foot." Ther vx
indeed- a package carefully wvrapp
in brown paper. .

Th-w paper wa as torniquic ki fr
i ri and the Goethals portrait I v

Tw fand. CAHung it ou v 1
th ugh; prt of ti suraiing Ix

to b, reI 1Ed.
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Pana d d ll 1,,isITs 1
e fth

the l u er ol the
(nal Zone Library

In th foyr q f the rn ii'!, Canal Zoni Librar y-Muiiseun Gocthals iatrack
is display along w kcr tur firo the Ticoli and the bell from the

A e first 4ip t_ (01anama C anal. At left: Nan S. Chong,

Panama C(.11 ti a Lbrarian, and ficrly C. Willianis, Chief of Readers' Services,

chrck os it incriin a rack used for carrying trays in the

old Ancm H1 1 al during I rutioi days. Ieft below: Michelle Duncan

knjoIs a boU k , C r, or of t Imuly refuirbish ed children's section.

\os that it had been brought to il s T Th atmosphere was anything
light thcre Nvas time to speculate on hot j: r -e to contemplation of a

,40 heo the prized portrait had found % i abI portrait. The painting was
41 a iting place. Gradually, the tiki m i dwNi carefully uvrapped by the

stoi x a pi., d together. mailing department, and placed, pro-
tn I I', a major renovation of the i, nalla in the safe deposit a ault.

.l,W rior -i the \dministration Building \i hc n a high drawer was installed
"s undmi taken-as a December 957 hi hind the railing, the supporting

Sisi put it, "the first (ihangI of bmrds sinduithcd the painting in,

.t.- an ext nsive nature to be made in .x in r it ieal protect tion." And there
ti' m l' Administration Building mi noi I for a d cade.
I ,It %-I built under the watchful iin ea and the climate had not

. Ge orge \. Goethals 43 t t i t C thals portrait, but

i ronically the reno-vai a a atd uith joy in

< d chiofhy instalati omf % i nt of the Canal or-
it nin , ma n hghtin i staff of the Canal

St r, I sd t rtI r -\usemn N anted very
t 0 l a . r man thm i pa it in the library-and

d thl original on o

On n 21, 191 1, 9 days after

li 4 filing sw armn d %ith car - i ( h i f, rnially opened
Sit , ix air-conditionind t Id immuew t colonel Goethals

-ailui rs and wx orkin mi of i i ir ular to all heads of de-
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D7 URIN( V). \Oa DI (\
to tht tiii P b4,

Kathr s 11 ,)t )H 

tMaj . (1,L hotd ]~n i t 13 i14 t5  dp rti n \tlant h Theon ardnngs e t Itr it

In d( s r if .913 .turnin i 1 h
r t I ii li ld sd ei s d the CI Hri w

d tRr Slitnf i t KtiItx
T I iilsr.na 7 wn lappit s d Goer, m irvm

si a i t It was o0 stilt ha ic cr t

a \Tiha p h - a d - a (i v atr

that Ili to Y, nailed shut during thl (apt \\ ill, i 1
dr on r de svinds b t a i

U1h,1in1p1 Iost of iii- dix t tnUs~i i iC*ESTE. HARD\NG d; g 1mn t t2
sNA CANA min th [Ili of V, ani h p i tf

to th 1i 0(1,0 ifl git U I t4o
Kat/rine Harding Deeble takes the wheel sanitation ien n with th i tt r
of th< tug which was named for th s wer spring n i

h fai4  h tro ert ed as GCe'rior of the ciotrol. r t t
Ca Zo n fr nt 1917 to 1921, on \rs. l> T k h

h r lit vLt to tie Canal Zone. stio a of iitr, ,w ji in d }t i
Mr i L h christnl d the tug in ( inal and hiss er latih i f! I1 \ \ tNt n? ;,s in C fi ber 1970. She was bro ght nexpe ted u

a nid 4- r(an nit to the C ii iig Ii ( 0 o t t
l 'm, by1 he r son, 11 dliam. tia pai ij s hi i h l. til~ li

partments and divisions, announcing'- servs - the Panama Canal Compan ' N - o C \
that "in connection with the consolida- ( anal Zoe Covernment as an officialI i
tion of records, a library is being es- reftrnce and technical resOurce li- I
tablished in the new Administration brary, wI servig the genirr public
Building at Balboa to prove ide for the as well. It has griwn to include the
accumulation of official books, docu- main library, three branch libraries,
ments, reports, etc., which are indis- three small circulating libraries, and
criminatey kept in the various offices tw job-site library s. Its collection o-",M-
on the Isthmus at present." C 00 i, inddo n dof

From the nucleus of books contri- i I s P d
buted by offices of the Panama Canal i i maps pit man spt
and Panama Railroad grew the library- ph t a I an ii r i

museum we know today. For years, its i i P s X ii it r H
collet ion was housed in what is now I c I 9 - n o n
the Press Section of the Information s i t r aP
Ofmt atd it was outside this area thit rx t iii im ir m '
the k ethals portrait originally hung. trurif t prs Cn
Then the library moved to the Cisil Th p ait ws s h
Affairs Building in Ancon, where its ar d toratit w sb
quarters were recently expanded and It i rts Mr P

mtdtrnmzed. (enra Harding's itam wa rpire - 'tI " 'i Wor\k
T da, s mie 62 vears after - t I Di n dI

thals started it, the librarv-museum still i r Ii 1 T
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C HOSbIM roAoM

HERE ARE MANY WAYS TO SAY MERRY CHRISTMAS
and Happy New Year but the mola with the Santa Claus design,

on the opposite page, says it in an art form unique to the Cuna Indians
of the San Blas Islands.

The special qualities of the Cuna art, which can be seen in this
Christmas mola, are produced by sewing several layers of contrasting
colored cloth together and cutting the design into each layer so that
the contrasting color underneath creates the desired effect. Then the
edges are carefully folded under and sewn by hand.

Perennially popular with local residents as well as tourists, molas
continue to stimulate new ideas for their use. The latest Christmas
gift idea is a wall hanging made from 12 to 24 molas.
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